
Ayr United Football Academy

Creating Football Opportunities for Girls 

The Academy continues to build its own Ayr United Football
Academy Girls’ Development Programme and the
Community Coaching team has been instrumental in:
• retaining Scottish FA Quality Mark status for the Girls Club;
• fielding age 11 and 13 teams and developing age 9

children to take part in next season’s league activity;
• Setting up a 15’s team to take part in season 2012/13

league;
• recruiting community coaches who are dedicated to

building participation by girls and in building girls’ teams
to ensure sustainability;

• organising fundraising events and commercial
sponsorship to contribute towards equipment and other
costs.

The Academy Community Coaching team has also
managed a Girls only Soccer Centre Programme which
attracted around 18 girl participants at one centre based at
a local primary school.

Helping to Tackle Unemployment 
The Academy actively seeks to engage with Government
Job schemes and during the year participated in the the
Future Jobs Fund scheme where 4 young adults were
employed by the Academy for a period of 6 months to give
them work experience. All of these young adults moved 
from the scheme into employment or further education. 
The Academy is currently participating in the Community
Jobs Fund scheme, working with another 5 young adults,
and the Support Employment scheme and will continue to
support future job creation schemes.

Supporting the Development of Talented
Young Footballers
The Academy continues to improve its Talented Young
Footballers programme, managing 6 Professional Youth
teams in the Scottish Football Youth Initiative Programme
and Scottish Football League Youth Divisions. In addition
to this, 4 Development Groups have been established to
offer talented young footballers, between the ages of 9
and 12, coaching sessions delivered by Academy
Coaches, experienced and Scottish FA qualified, whilst
the players continue to play for their local teams.

Future priorities
The Academy’s future priorities are twofold. 

Football in the Community Programme
The Academy aims to build its Community Programme 
in a strategic manner, seeking medium to long term
partnerships and funding streams which will allow it to
deliver sustainable programmes of activity, to benefit the
large range of people in the local community, who are
currently excluded.

Talented Young Footballers Programme
The Academy aims to enhance this programme by
moving to Scottish FA Performance standard, which will
elevate its youth teams to competition at the highest level
of Scottish football, against SPL Clubs’ youth teams. 
To allow this the Academy will continue to strengthen 
its Coaching staff, improve its facilities and raise its
standards in such a way that its young players will be
presented with the best opportunity to achieve their
ambition to play professional football.

Financial summary
The Academy’s Board of Directors applies strict controls
over the charity’s finances and manages funds prudently.
The Academy’s full financial statements can be found on
our website www.aufa.org.uk . Funds raised in the year
ending 31 May 2012 amounted to £215,869, of which
£199,926 was expended on charitable activities.
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Working in partnership, our mission is to develop sporting,
health and educational activities for young people 

and adults in our local communities
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Directors: Ian Welsh (Chair), Lachlan Cameron, John Dalton, Alan McGregor, Brian McInroy, Graham Peterkin, 
Donald Stewart, David Watson and Phil White.

Somerset Park, Try field Place, Ayr. KA8 9NB  Web: www.aufa.org.uk



Chair’s comments
The Academy has two main activities. 

•We encourage participation in sport
for people of all ages, regardless of
background or ability. 

•We pursue a model of sporting
excellence to allow talented boys and
girls a platform from which to reach
their individual goals and play the
sport at the highest possible level.

The Academy has made significant
progress since the publication of its
last Annual Report. 

•Our partnership with South Ayrshire
Council, Scottish Football
Association and Ayr United Football
Club, to manage the South Ayrshire
Football Development Programme
has been extended for a further three
years and the programme continues
to grow. 

•Now five years old, we have
continued to expand our activities
and volunteer base. 

We are grateful for the unstinting
efforts of our volunteers, around 70 in
number who are involved in service
provision and fund raising. Without
their support and assistance, we
would not be able to make such a
valuable contribution to our local
communities.

Ian Welsh, Chair, 
Ayr United Football Academy.

Ayr United Football Academy is incorporated as a
not for profit Company Limited by Guarantee and is
a Scottish Charity. Our members are Ayrshire &
Arran NHS, Ayr College, South Ayrshire Council, Ayr
United Football Club and The Ayr United
Community Initiative (The Honest Men Trust), each
of which is represented by a Board Director. In
addition there are three independent Directors and
an independent Chairperson.

Providing for Football in the Community
The Academy has formed a Community Projects Group
which meets regularly to create and find funding for new
activities for more disadvantaged groups, young and old in
our local communities. During 2011, we have both
expanded our existing activities and developed new ones.
As a result:
• The total participation in our activities over the year is

around 93,000 attendances.
• Allowing for repeat participation we estimate that we have

worked with around 7,300 individuals.
• The vast majority of our participants are aged between 3

and 19, although we are beginning to create new activity
which will accommodate adult groups.

There are a number of strands to our work in the community.
• Making Football Accessible to Young People and Adults

with Learning and Health Issues
• Expanding Participation in Community Football Centres
• Supporting Development of Local Youth Football Clubs
• Creating Football Opportunities for Girls 
• Helping to Tackle Unemployment Expanding Participation

in Community Football Centres
• Supporting the Development of Talented Young Footballers 

Making Football Accessible to Young
People and Adults with Learning and
Health Issues
The Academy’s Everybody
Active Programme completed
its third and final year of the
initial funding partnership and
the project has now been
secured for a further three
year’s activity, thanks to new funding from the Leonard
Cheshire Disability/Comic Relief. The programme comprises
of weekly classes operating at SouthCraig, Invergarven and
Queen Margaret Schools in South Ayrshire and involves an
average of 40 weekly participants. Key achievements are:
• staging 8 festivals for 40 players at Somerset Park, home

of Ayr United Football Club;
• sourcing volunteers to provide transport for players;
• providing support for  approx 10 Talented Players to

progress to the SFA’s South West regional squad 
bi- monthly sessions, approx 7 per calendar year

And what do the boys and girls think? 

The Academy is also developing programmes for adults with
learning difficulty and physical disability and is managing a
programme for adults with mental health issues, in
partnership with the Scottish Association for Mental Health. 

Expanding Participation in Community
Football Centres
The key objectives around player participation are to focus
on maintaining and sustaining all Community Football
Centres, whilst ensuring the programmes are stimulating,
fun, safe and accessible to age groups from three years to
young adult. The Academy’s activities during the year
included:
• providing Kinder Kicks Soccer Centres for a weekly

average of 108 children aged 3 to 5;
• providing out of school and curriculum time soccer

classes for around 225 primary age children per week;
• providing football classes with social and development

objectives for groups aged 13 to 24 years of age; 
• delivering in South Ayrshire, Scottish FA national initiatives,

including:
• the Night Leagues progamme, at one centre attracting

around 64 players per session;  
• the Soccer1 programme which encouraged around 98

girls and boys in S1 to participate in football sessions;
• the McDonald’s Club based football programme,

involving around 214 youth club players setting up 5
new boys’ and 1 new girls’ team, and culminating in a
festival at Somerset Park, attracting around 240 players;

• The Proceeds of Crime Street Football programme
where 3 Holiday Centres attracted 148 participants.

Supporting Development of Local Youth
Football Clubs

The club development programme aims to offer support to
all recreational football clubs in South Ayrshire and to
strengthen links between these clubs and Ayr United
Football Academy. Over the past year, the main activities
included:
• supporting local clubs, including assisting Caledonian

Community Club to reach Community status, helping
Girvan Youth and Carrick Colts to achieve SFA Quality
Mark status and working with Kyle BC and Ayr Juniors
towards SFA Quality Mark status; 

• delivering coaching sessions to clubs, involving 126
players;

• supporting 3 West of Scotland Youth League Festivals
attracting 402 players.

The Academy also encourages volunteer club coaches to
raise their skill levels by joining Scottish FA Coaching
courses and manages the delivery of these courses. 
During the year:
• 2 Early Touches courses were run involving 52

participants;
• 2 Development Activities courses were run involving 55

participants;
• 3 Level 2 and 3 courses were run involving 102

participants;
• 2 Coaches in Service days were arranged involving 270

participants;
• 2 First  aid courses were organised involving 24

participants

‘It’s great fun’ – 
‘Keeps me out 

of trouble!’
- Jane Louise aged 15

‘Good for your health’,
‘helps you to play

better football’
– Tony aged 13
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